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In tlte present paper the results obtained during in vitro 

rearing the 3rd stage larvae of Anisakis simplex (Rud.) from 

Baltic herring and eggs produced by the reared females are 

summarized. The morphology of developmental stages obtai

ned, i.e., the 3rd and 4th larval, adult males and females, eggs 

and first larval stages, is described. Different organs being for

med during metamorphosis of the nematodes reared are foll

owed. 

INTRODUCTION 

Specific identification of larval nematodes is an extremely difficult, often impossible, 

task. The key taxonomic featu�es are usually those revealed by adults, like mouth 

apparatus, spicules, number and position of male postanal papillae and others entirely 

absent from larvae. These, on the other hand, possess some larval structures (a boring 

tooth atop the head, a mucron. terminating the tail and other) that disappear on 

metamorphosis. 

Furthermore, considerable are the differences between each larval stage of the same 

species. Alimentary and excretory systems develop almost completely as late as in the 3nl 

stage, whereas the reproductive one is not yet developed then. 
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The knowledge of the nematodes' life cycle as well as a possibility to identify the 

species accurately is particularly important as far' as the anisakid· nematode larvae 

occurring in fish are concerned. The scientific literature refers only to their generic names 

(Anisakis sp., Ten-anova sp., Contracaecum sp.). However, these genera include some 

species that can accidentally invade man, their identification being, in view of the human 

health, very important. 

Only the experimental studies through an artificial infestation of arimals by suitable 

developmental stages of larvae or through in vitro rearing of larvae and eggs can properly 

elucidate the life cycle. 

A number of workers using variety of methods reared the 3rd stage Anisakis obtained 

from different fish. Grainger (1959) reared in vitro the larvae in a buffer (Na2 P04), 

pepsine added. To stimulate moulting he supplied the medium with fresh fish flesh. Khalil 

(1969) used a commercially available ,,Medium 199" with a liver extract and horse serum. 

Gibson (1970) studied the development of the Anisakis larvae in rats experimentally 

infested through surgically grafting the larvae on the stomach wall. The rats were then 

killed at intervals and the larvae examined. In order to promote the infestation of rats, 

Gibson - basing on Granger's results - fed them with frozen fish. The medium used by 

Schulz (1974) consisted of nestling embryo extract, liver, porcine serum and hydrolyzed 

protein. Sommerville (1974) also reared the larvae on ,,Medium 199" adding various 

concentrations of gaseous carbon dioxide. 

All the authors referred to above failed to obtain sexual maturity in the larvae; they 

could only go as far as to the 4th larval stage preceding the adult. 

Banning (1971) is the author of the only so far effective culture method. He extracted 

the 3rd stage Anisakis larvae out of the fish viscera using pepsine + citric acid (the 

mixture prepared after Roskam (1966). The larvae thus obtained were immediately 

placed in a medium prepared from a pH 2 - fresh bovine liver extract enriched by the 

cattle blood + sodium citrate; Mycostatin, a fungicide, was also added to prevent 

moulding. At 34-37
°

C, Banning succeeded to obtain mature males and females of 

Anisakis identified as Anisakis marina L. according to Van Thiel (1966). In a later joint 

work based on the materials previously collected, Pippy and Banning (1974) changed the 

name to Anisakis simplex (Rud.). 

Banning conducted his observations on larvae derived from freshly caught North Sea 

herring, mackerel and redfish. 

To check the nematode species occurring in the Southern Baltic herring, an attempt 

was made to rear the 3rd stage larvae found in Baltic herring; a modified Banning method 

was used. 

Adult males and females obtained were identified as Anisakis simplex (Rudolphi, 

1809), the determination being based mainly on Davey (1971). 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

The Anisakis larvae were obtained from herring (Clupea harengus L.) caught at the 

Pomeranian Bay. No artificial digestion was used, the larvae being instead mechanically 
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released from the surrounding membrane. The larYae were placed, one or two each, in 
medium - . filled vials, assuming 2-3 ml of the medium for one larva. The vials were 
stopped with cotton wool and placed in a thermostat adjusted to 36-37°C. 

Preparation of the culture medium 

500 ml 0.9% NaCl solution, 1.25 g pepsine (to obtain 0.20% pepsine solution), and 
5 ml hydrochloride acid ( to adjust pH to 1-1.5) were added to 100 g grated bovine liver. 

The resulting mixture was placed in a thermostat pre-set at 36-37°C for 14-16 hours, 
after which time pH is adjusted to 2 with NaOH and the mixture centrifuged at 3500 rev. 

The light - yellow liquid centrifuged was decanted to flasks and autoclaved for 1 /2 
hour at 120°C. No fungicides or antibiotics were added. The liver extract obtained can be 
stored as long as desired in a refrigerator at 0°C. To avoid any contamination of the 
medium through frequent opening of flasks, the extract was decanted to small 200 ml 
Erlenmayer flasks. 

The cattle liver extract is the main ingredient of a medium for the Anisakis larvae, 
1-2 drops of fresh cattle blood per larva being added.

The blood was collected axenically in sterilized flasks containing glass beads, the
formation of clots being prevented by shaking the flask. No conservants like heparin or 
sodium citrate were used. A flask with blood could be kept in a refrigerator for 10 days 
before hemolysis would occur. As a rule fresh blood was collected once a week. 

The culture oflarvae was tested daily, each time transferring them to other sterile vials 
following a rinse of the larvae with sterile physiologic solution. 

The blood admixture in the medium was increased by 1-2 drops at a few days 
intervals concordant with growth of the larvae. After the first moult they were trans
ferred to larger vials grouping 2-3 larvae in each and supplying them with a suitable 
amount of the mediuI?. Similarly, the second moult being over, 4-5 nematodes were 
grouped together to enable mating. 

Basically, the medium and vials were changed daily except for Sunday. In a few 
instances, however, the larvae were maintained in unchanged medium for 2-3 days 
dispensing only 1-2 drops of blood per larva each day. These breaks bore no visible 
effect on viability and further development of the larvae. 

Sterile conditions seem to be very significant for a successful culture. The process was 
triplicated and each time the adults were obtained, no bacterial or fungal contamination 
occurring. 

However, not all the larvae were able to reach the last stage. Some of them died out 
during the culture period, most often on moulting, so that about 50% of the original 
number reached maturity. As a result 6 males and 8 females were obtained. 

During the culture period some nematodes were fixed and preserved for further studies 
on morphology of each stage .. 

Alcohol with glycerine or 7 5% pure alcohol, at room temperature or heated, was used 
for fixation. When examining the adult forms, various organs like lips, intestine, spicules 
were dissected. Additionally, for each Anisakis stage microtome cross-sections of 
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different parts of the body were made. The sections allow the larvae found in tissues of 

man and animals to be identified to the specific level, which makes a diagnosis easier, The 

works by Chitwood and Chitwood (1950) as well as Chitwood and Lichtenfels (1972) 

were referred to when studying the larval anatomy. 

Eggs for a further culture were collected from the reared ovulating females. With this 

aim in mind, the females were washed clear of the remains of the medium with the 

p.l}ysiologic solution, following which they were placed in sea water - filled crystallizers, 

the latter being then put in a thermostat. After 2 hours the females were re-transferred to 

the normal medium. Meanwhile a large number of eggs concentrated on the bottom of 

the crystallizer. These were .incubated at room temperature (22-24
°

C). 

THE COURSE OF THE IN VITRO CULTURE OF THE 3rd LARVAL STAGE 

The culture proceeded from March till May 1973 in three series of experiments, 

43 larvae being reared altogether. 

In the first two series the larvae collected directly from fresh herring next day after 

capture were used, while for the third one the larvae were at first kept for 5 days in the 

physiologic solution at 2
°

C. 

Adult, sexually mature nematodes resulted from each series. 

Immediately after taking them out of fishes the larvae were very active and swimmed, 

performing wriggling movements. Having placed them in the medium in a thermostat they 

usually lied still on the vial's bottom for a few days, their weak movements becoming 

more vigorous only on transfer to a fresh medium. 

After 4-7 days moulting occurred, after which the larvae clearly got bigger and their 

movements became more intense; their cuticle showed a discernible transverse striation 

while some sanguineous substance showed through intestine. That was the fourth larval 

stage (pre-adult). 

The next moult took place after next 12-14 days, resulting in an adult, sexually 

mature stage. Whitish cord - like gonads showed through the cuticle. 

After 4-9 days following the second moult eggs appeared in the culture vessel. 

One batch of nematodes (3 females + 2 males) was reared on until the females were 

finished out and the egg production ceased. This period lasted 14-19 days, after which 

shrunk and lessened females died. 

The whole period of rearing, till new eggs appeared, took 23-29 days in the experi

ments described above (J. Grabda, 1975). 

DESCRIPTION OF DEVELOPMENTAL STAGES OF ANISAKIS SIMPLEX

3rd stage larva (Figs. 1-6) 

The larvae usually occur in the herring body cavity coiled into flat spirals and encysted 

in or under the peritoneal membrane. Most often they are found along the intestine 

between gonads and on the blind diverticulum of the stomach. They dwell also, although 
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more seldom, under the perihepatis and gonad membrane, between pyloric processes and 
in muscles. Sometimes they are not encysted, their anterior end in the ventral muscles 
and the posterior one protruding into the fish body cavity. Also they can be entirely 
surrounded by the muscle tissue. 

About 2 mm behind the larval head a white spot ofventriculus is clearly seen. 
Length of the larvae varies. Those used in the culture measured 19-28 mm, the central 

part of the body being 0.3-0.5 mm wide. 
The cuticle shows a delicate transverse striation of a rather plicate nature. The boring 

tooth is placed slightly dorsally atop the head together with 3 poorly developed lips, one 
dorsal and two ventro - lateral (Fig. I). Between the ventro - lateral ones, slightly below 
the tooth an excretory pore can be seen, an excretory · canal leading from a single 
excretory gland cell terminating there. The gland lies ventrally, somewhat to the left and 
is extended beyond the ventriculus along the intestine anterior part. The gland is fairly 
well visible in live larvae as a dark strip. 

A muscular esophagus measures, dependig on size of a larva, from 1.8 to 2.8 mm. Its 
glandular part, the so-called ,,ventriculus" 0.6-0.8 mm long is obliquely joined with the 
intestine (Fig. 3). 

Figs. 1-3. Anisakissimplex, 3rd stage larva 

Fig. 1. Cephalic part of larva, Fig. 2. Tail part oflarva, Fig. 3. Region ofventriculus 

ag - anal glands, bt - boring tooth, c exc - excretory canal, int - intestine, l - labia, oes - esopha

gus, p exc - excretory pore, rec - rectum ts - tail spine, ventr - ventriculus 

The rectum forms a short canal oblique to the anus, with a thick cuticular layer. 3 lar
ge pear-shaped cells are grouped around the rectum; these are the anal glands. 

The tail is short, conical with a rounded tip provided with a shrinkable process 
(mucron) (Fig. 2). 
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At a distance of 0.25-0.27 mm from the head top, the esophagus is surrounded by 
a nerve ring. 

Two large lateral hypodermal chords of a compressed base and a bilobate part pro
truding into the larval body cavity are visible on crosssections. Numerous large nuclei are 
observable in the chords. The dorsal and ventral chords are much more weakly developed 
and do not protrude above the muscular layer of the body wall. The muscular layer is of 
a polymyaria type. 

The esophagus is a thick - walled canal built of radially arranged muscles, glandular 
cells with large nuclei being placed between them. The esophagus lumen is three-radial 
with a thick cuticular layer (Fig. 4). 

The next, glandular part of the esophagus, so-called ,,venh'iculus" has also a three
radial lumen. Its wall is built of large glandular cells filled with a granulated substance. 
These cells are brightly red-stained with eosine. The ventriculus has an oblique junction 
with the intestine (Fig. 5). 

The epithelium lining the intestine consists of a single layer of columnar cells, their 
paracentral surfaces being covered by short, thin processes forming a thin microvillus 
layer (Fig. 22). The intestine cells' nuclei are placed centrifugally, near the intestine basal 
membrane (Fig. 6). This type of epithelial cells of the intestine does not change 
throughout the entire life span. The intestinal lumen is also three-radial in its cross
section, so that the intestinal cells are of unequal length. The whole digestive tract has in 
this stage a fissured tightened lumen, no food particles being observed. This is an evidence 
of a lack of feeding in this larval stage; this state of affairs changes only after moult when 
the fourth stage has begun. 

Along the anterior part of the intestine, ,,ventriculus" and esophagus, ventrally and 
shifted to the left runs the excretory gland. It shows a connection with the left lateral 
chord of hypodermis, which is clearly visible ori the cross-sections at the intestinal part of 
the body. This contact with the lateral chord disappears anteriorly. Inside the gland there 
is an excretory canal, opening ventrally on the top of the head between the ventro -
lateral lips (Figs. 4-6). 

The 3rd Anisakis larval stages show a considerable viability. The larvae taken out from 
a fish and kept in an ordinary household fridge at ea 2°C survived up to 8.5 months in
a pure physiological salt solution (0.65% NaCl). Usually they were observed lying still, 
spirally coiled on the bottom of a vessel; their movements started after placing them at 
room temperature. Under natural conditions, inside a fish, they presumably maintain 
their viability still longer living in anabiosis until they can penetrate to the digestive tract 
of their definite host or - more correctly - until their 4th stage. 

The 3rd stage just described corresponds to the description of Anisakis sp. larva (I) 
given by Berland (1961). The Japanese authors denote this larva as Anisakis Type I 
{Koyama et al., 1969; and others). Van Thiel and Van Houten (1969), Van Banning 
(1971) and others use the name Anisakis marina L. Recently Pippy and Banning (1974) 
decided on adopting the name Anisakis simplex. 
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Figs. 4-6. Anisakis simplex, 3rd stage larva 

Fig. 4. Cross section through esophageal region, Fig. 5. Cross section through the junction of ventricu

lus and intestine, Fig. 6. Cross section through intestinal region 

c exc - excretory canal, eh d - dorsal chord, eh l - lateral chord, eh v - ventral chord, exc - excreto

ry gland cell, int - intestine, l m - muscle cells, oes - esophagus, ventr - ventriculus 

Identical larvae were found by the present author in herring and mackerel from the 

North Sea (Scottish fishing grounds) and from the Celtic shelf as well as in other fish 

species such as Baltic cod (Gadus morhua), blue whiting (Micromesistius poutassou), 
Australian blue whiting (Micromesistius australis), Theragra chalcogramma, Pacific herring
(Clupea harengus pallasi), redfish (Sebastes marinus), hake (Merluccius productus), horse

mackerel (Trachurus symmetricus), Pleurogramma monopterygius, and Anoplopoma 
fimbria. 
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4th stage larva (Figs. 7-11; 26-27) 

These larvae were examined on the day following their moult. 5 specimens examined 

revealed slight differences in size between the 4th and preceding stage. The body length 

and central body part thickness ranged respectively within 25-31 mm and 0.45-0.7 mm. 

The cuticle became clearly striated; the striation forms a type of segments, on a side 

view visible as a serration. 

3 well-developed lips on the head, similar to those in adults. The dorsal lip has two 

large papillae on either side, while the ventro - lateral lips have one papilla each. 

A delicate dentigerous ridge can be found on the paracentral edge of the lips. Boring 

tooth absent (Figs. 7 and 8). 

The tail short, bluntly rounded with small papillous nod instead of a mucron (Fig. 10). 

Id 

01mm 

10 

Figs. 7-10. Anisakis simplex, 4th stage Jarva, pre-adult 

Fig. 7. Cephalic part of larva, on the dorsal side, Fig. 8. Idem on the ventral side, Fig. 9. Central part of 

intestine, Fig. 10. Tail part of larva 

ag -anal glands, int - intestine, 1 d -dorsal lip, 1 lv -ventro-lateral lips, pap l -labial papillae, rec -

-rectum 

The muscular esophagus 2.2-2.4 mm long with the nerve ring at a distance of 

0.27-0.37 mm from the anterior end of the body. The glandular part of the esophagus, 
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the ,,ventriculus", measures 0.7-0.9 mm in its length. The intestinal lumen clearly shows 

through the body wall as a zig-zagging canal filled with blood (Fig. 9). 

The short rectum wjth a thick cuticular layer terminates in the anus. 3 large unicellular 

anal glands, 2 dorsal and 1 ventral, are placed next to the rectum (Fig. 10). 

The intestine becomes active in this stage. The epithelial cells strongly developed, their 

paracentral parts broadened and rounded adopting a clavate shape on the cross-section. 

Growth of these cells, however, is not uniform, they are of very variable sizes thereby 

transfonning the intestinal lumen into a star-like s11ape with irregular branchings. Food 

masses composed of blood cells and their remnants taken up from the medium are seen in 

the lumen. 

Young and Lowe (1969) as well as Gibson (1970) also observe an activation of the 

intestine in the fourth larval stage. 

The lateral hypodermal chords maintain their previous structure. On the ventral side 

below the- intestine a large excretory gland can be found connected by a narrow 

commissure with the left lateral chord. Near the right one, also ventrally, the beginnings 

of gonads are discermble (Figs. 11 and 27). 

Fig. 11. Anisakis simplex, 4th stage larva. Cross section through intestinal region 

c exc - excretory canal, eh d - dorsal chord, eh l - lateral chord, eh v - ventral chord, cut - cuticle, 

exc - excretory gland cell, gon - gonads, hyp - hypodermis, int - intestine, l m - muscle cell� 

The larvae of this stage were very motile and grew well. The next moult took place 

after 12-14 days, adult nematodes resulting. 
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In the same way as decribed above the 4th larval stages were obtained in vitro by 

Grainger (1959), Khalil (1969), Koyamaetal.(1969),Gibson (1970), Banning (1971), 
Schulz (1974), Sommerville (1974). Of these only Banning succeeded to obtain, after 

26-98 days, adult individuals. Other authors failed to terminate the development of their

larvae, since the ,,pre-adult" forms died after some time undergoing no metamorphosis.

These forms survived up to 18 and 40 days in experiments conducted by Schulz and

Khalil, respectively.

The 4th larval stage was also reported to be obtained in animals experimentally 

infested with the 3rd stage larvae derived from fish (Gibson, 1970; Ruitenberg, 1970; and 

others). The stage discussed was found in a human intestine as well (Van Thiel et al., 

1960). In an intestine section the latter authors found a 2.3 cm long larva without 

a mucron, with clearly striated cuticle and 3 distinct lips sep_arated with a groove from the 

rest of the body. A fine dentigerous ridge was observed on one lip. These characters are 

typical of the 4th developmental stage, which is also indicated on the larva's cross-section 

by a branched intestinal lumen. 

Van Thiel and Van Houten (1967) found also a larva in this stage in a human stomach 

and identified it as Anisakis marina ,,juvenile stage". That larva had well-developed lips 

(like in an adult individual), no interlabia, invisible excretory pore and a distinclty 

striated cuticle. Both the description and photographs enclosed correspond to the 4th 

stage described in this paper. 

Although man is not an usual host for Anisakis simplex, yet in a human digestive tract 

as well as in experimental animals the 3rd stage larvae are stimulated to carry on their 

development and metamorphosis into the 4th stage. The fact that their development can 

terminate in an artificial medium allows to presume that a possibility of the further 

development and metamorphosis of the 4th stage in a human organism cannot be 

rejected. 

ADULT FORMS 

The characterisitc features of reared adult specimens are consistent with the generic 

diagnosis of Anisakis Dujardin, 1845 as given by Davey (1971). Those are as follows: 

The mouth surrounded by three lips: one large, dorsal and the other two smaller, 

ventro - lateral. 

On the dorsal one near its base two labial papillae can be found, and the ventro -

lateral ones have l papilla each. Each lip has an anteriorly directed two-part lobe with 

rounded edges. A ridge of small dentides is placed paracentrally on the lobes (Fig. 19). 

No interlabia. 

The long esophagus consists of an anterior, muscular part and a posterior glandular 

one, distinctly separated into so-called ,,ventriculus". The latter is a straight cylindrical or 

S-shaped canal obliquely connected with the intestine (Fig. 12). Both the ventriculus and

intestine without appendices. The rectum is a thin, short, oblique canal terminating in an

anus. The tail short, conical.
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Fig. 12. Anisakis simplex, adult. Different forms of ventrlcu.lus 

int - intestine, oes - esophagus, ventr - ventriculus 

129 

ventr 

12 

The main specific features, adopted after Davey (1971) are: the length of ventriculus, 

lengths of spicules and their ratio as well as number and arrangement of male postanal 

papillae. 

·Male (Figs. 13-18; 28-30)

Our own specimens measured 5 .7-7 .2 cm. Posterior ends of the body usually ventrally 

bent. An elongated groove with numerous preanal papillae is located ventrally in front of 

the cloaca. The cuticle along the groove thickened on the sides forming a kind of small 

alae encompassing the tail. The latter very short, conical. Its length as measured from the 

proximal end of the anus, is 0.3-0.4 mm. Four pairs of papillae near the end of the tail 

and 2 pairs laterally to the anus. The papillae are, however, poorly discernible. 
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Figs. 13-18. Anisakis simplex, adult male 

Fig. 13. Cephalic part of Anisakis on the right side, Fig. 14. Idem, from ventral side, Fig. 15. Tail of 

male on the ventral side, Fig. 16. Idem, on the right side, Fig. 17. Right spicule, Fig. 18. Left spicule of 

the same.male. All figures made in the same scale 

a - anus, int - intestine, l d - dorsal lip, l v - ventro-Jateral lips, oes - esophagus, pap a - postanal pa

pillae, p exc - excretory pore, spc - spicule 
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Spicules of unequal lengths, their size depending on the size of a specimen. Right and 

left spicules dissected from a 5.6 cm long male measured respectively 1.35 and 1.97 mm, 

their ratio being 1: 1.47 (Fig. 17 and 18). 

At a distance of about 0.55-0.71 mm from the top of the head, the nerve ring 

surrounding the esophagus is visible, branching to the hypodermal chords. Immediately 

behind the ring two papillae, dorsal and ventral, can be found on the cuticle (Fig. 13 ). 

The ventriculus straight or S-shaped, about 1.6 mm long. 

On the microtome cross-sections the attention is drawn to lateral hypodermal chords 

of lobes particularly elongated and protruding to the body cavity {Fig. 30). A multi-layer 

thick cuticle well-visible on the same photograph. 

The male intestine does not differ from that of the 4th stage larva. Its lumen is also 

branched star-like. An excretory gland located next to the ventriculus and the anterior 

part of the intestine is strongly flattened (Fig. 29). 

Female (Figs. 19-24; 31-36) 

Our own specimens measured 5.6-10.4 cm in length; their thickenss in the central 

part of the body reached 2 mm. 

The body is cylindrical all-over, the tail conical. Lips identical as in a male. The 

ventriculus can be either straight or S-shaped. 

The female reproductive system typical of Ascaridida (Opisthodelphic according to 

Chitwood and Chitwood, 1950). The vulva is situated before the middle of the body, 

vagina directed posteriorly, 2 parallel uter1 run towards the posterior end. Ovaries form 

numerous loops (Fig. 23). 

The intestine of a mature female is well-developed, its lumen strongly broadened, of an 

irregular, oval outline, abundantly filled with food particles and epithelial cells' excretions 

(Fig. 23). 

Lateral chords of the hypodermis in the anterior part of the body are well-developed; 

they do not protrude above the muscular layer along the intestine and are poorly visible 

in contrary to the large, well-discernible chords in males. 

The excretory system of a typical structure, only an excretory gland well-developed; 

on the ventriculus level it loses its oval transverse outline and becomes very characteri

stically shaped (Fig. 35). According to Chitwood and Chitwood (l 950), this type of an 

excretory gland is typical of senescent nematodes. However, these workers do not 

mention the differences between male and female excretory glands. 

EGG REARING 

The eggs deposited by the females reared were placed iri the Baltic seawater-filled 

crystallizers and kept at room temperature. They lied on the bottom throughout the 

culture period. The eggs of size range of 39-42 x 41-43 µm had smooth, thin, trans

lucent shells, blastomeres in various cleavage stages being visible inside (Fig. 25a). 
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Figs. 19-24. Anisakis simplex, adult female 

Fig. 19. Dorsal lip with a dentigerous ridge on the inner side, Fig. 20. Cross section of the distal part of 

csophagus, Fig. 21. Cross section of esophagus behind the lips showing excretory canal, Fig. 22. Cross 

section of the fragment of intestinal cells with microvil!i, Fig. 23. Cross section through intestinal re-

gion of female, Fig. 24. Cross section through ovary 

c exc - excretory canal, c int - intestinal cells, int - intestine, n - nucleus of oocyt, oes - esophagus, 

oo - oocyt, ov - ovary, ra - rachis, v int - microvi!li 
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As early as after 2 days some eggs contained coiled, rather motile larvae (Fig. 25b ). 

Following another 3 days most eggs contained larvae and the first larvae appeared in 

water. Some of them lied on the bottom, some swimmed bending their bodies in a rather 

sluggish manner. 

C 

Fig. 25. Anisakis simplex, first stages of development 

a. Eggs showing some stages of cleavage, b. Egg with the first stage larva, c. Free larvae of II stage with

hin the sheat of I stage larvae 

The larvae were covered with a cuticular sheat with a fine transverse striation. In live 

larvae the sheat was clearly visible in the tail part. Having fixed the larvae, their sheats got 

detached also in the cephalic part due to the body contraction (Fig. 25c). The sheat is 

a moult of the 1 st larval stage that develops inside the egg, remaining as a case for the 2nd 

stage instead of being shed. Also Banning (1971), Oshima et al. (1969) and Kagei (1969) 

observed a similar sheat on larval Anisakis, whereas Davey (1969) and Myers (1960) 

found it on the same stage of Contracaecum aduncum and Phocanema decipiens, respecti

vely. 

The presence of this larval sheat in the 2nd stage larvae is a constant feature in this 

nematode group. It is shed when the larva has been eaten by its first intermediate host 

(Davey, 1969; Oshima et al., 1969). 

The larval body, thickest at its anterior part, gradually tapers to the posterior, forming 

a long, pointed tail. A part of the tail still in the sheat is much shorter and more bluntly 

ended. A boring tooth, slightly asymmetrically placed, is present atop the head. 

Beginnings of lips completely lacking. 

Internal organs poorly differentiated. The esophagus visible as a thin canal, then 

a poorly developed intestine. 
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The larvae, as measured in their sheates, were 297-351 µm long; their maximum 

thickness in the anterior part ranged within 20-23 µm. When measured with no sheat on, 

their length range was 281-293 µm.

The larvae lived about a fortnight in the culture, no further metamorphosis bein 

observed and the cuticular sheat kept on. 

Neither the course of the culture nor the structure of eggs and larvae were significantly 

different from those observed by Banning (1971) and Japanese workers (Kagei et al., 

1964); only slight differences in sizes occurred. 

Figs. 26-27. Anisakis simplex, 4th stage larva, pre-adult. Phot. mgr Marek Strzelichowski 

Fig. 26. Cross section through esophageal region, x 160, Fig. 27. Cross section through intestine, x 63 

eh d - dorsal chord, eh 1 - lateral chord, eh v - ventral chord, cm -muscle cells, exc �excretory 

gland cell, gon - gonads, int - intestine, oes - esophagus 
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Figs. 28-30. Anirakis simplex, adult male. Phot. mgr Marek Strz"lllichowski 
Fig. 28. Cross section through esophagus, x 63, Fig. 29. Part of cross section through intestinal region, 

. x 63, Fig. 30, Part of cross section through gonads, x 160 
c def - vas deferens, c exc - excretory canal, eh 1 -. lateral chord, cut - cuticle, exc - excretory gland 

cell, hy - hypodermis, int - intestine, oes - esophagus 
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Figs. 31-33. Anisakis simplex, adult female. Phot. mgr Marek Strzelichowski 

Fig. 31. Cross section through nerve ring, x 63, Fig. 32. Cross section through esophagus behind nerve 

ring, x 63, Fig. 33. Cross section through distal part of esophagus, x 63 

an - nerve ring, c exc - excretory canal, eh l - lateral chord, c rn - muscle cells, c n - nerve cells, 

cut - cuticle, exc - excretory gland cell, oes - esophagus 
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Figs. 34-36. Aniltlkll dmpla, adult female. Phot. mgr Marek Stnellchowski 
Fig. 34. Cross section through the junction of oesophagus and ventriculus, x 63, Fig. 35. Cross section 

through ventriculus, x 63, Fig. 36. Part of croaa section through the ovary, x 160 

eh 1 - lateral chord, c exc - excretory canal, c m - muscle cells, cut - cuticle, exc - excretory gland 
cell, int - intestine, n - nucleus or excretory gland cell, oea - esophagus, ov - ovary, ventr - ventricu· 

lus 

137 
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DISCUSSION 

The adult nematodes obtained in our culture allowed the species to be identified 
correctly as Anisakis simplex (Rudolphi, 1809). Thus the question of the classification of 
the 3rd stage larvae in Baltic herring is settled .. 

Similarly, Pippy and Banning (1974) classified adult nematodes reared by Banning 
(1971) from the North Sea Anisakis larvae as Anisakis simplex. In either case the 3rd 
stage Anisakis larvae had long ventriculi, conical tails ended with mucrons, excretory 
canals opening atop the heads between the ventro-lateral lips. The larvae of this type were 
determined as Anisakis sp. larva (I) by Berland (1961) and as Anisakis: Type I larva by 
Japanese authors (Koyama et al., 1969). 

All the larvae of this type occurring in many fish species of the Atlantic, Pacific and 
adjacent seas are very likely to belong to the same cosmopolitan species, Anisakis 

simplex. Earlier experimental works by Oshima (1969) and Kagei (1969) had proved that 
euphausid crustaceans are the first intermediate hosts for Anisakis simplex. They are the 
source of invasion for fish and ensure a world-wide distribution of the parasite. 
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Translated: mgr Teresa Radziejewska 

BADANIA NAD CYKLEM ROZWOJOWYM I MORFOGENEZ}\ 
ANISAK!S SIMPLEX (RUDOLPHI, 1809) (NEMATODA: AN/SAK/DAE)

W HODOWLI IN VITRO 

Streszczenie 

Celem pracy byl:o pozyskanie doroslych nicieni z hodowli in vitro larw Anisakis III-stadium, 
wyst,.ipujiicych w sledziach bal:tyckich i na ich podstawie oznaczenie gatunku, do jakiego te larwy 
nalez-1. 

Ponadto zbadano morfologi,.i poszczeg61nych stadi6w pozyskanych z hodowli i przesledzono 
ksztal:towanie si� poszczeg61nych narz-1d6w w trakcie rozwoju pasofyta. Zwr6cono przy tym uwag,.i 
na potrzeb\l poznania budowy wewn\ltrznej na przekrojach mikrotomowych, co ma duze znaczenie 
przy badaniu pasozyt6w w tkankach zywicieli. 

Larwy HI stadium Anisakis hodowano na pozywce z ekstraktu z w-1froby wolowej z dodatkiem 
swiezej krwi bydl�cej w temperaturze 36-37

°

C, stosujiic nieco zmodyfikowan-1 metod� Banninga 
(1971). 

Przeprowadzono 3 serie hodowli, z kt6rych uzyskano IV-stadium larwalne, doroste osobniki 
sarnc6w i samic oraz jaja i pierwsze stadia larwalne, wyl�gaj-1c.e si\l z jaj. 
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Pelny okres hodowli do chwili pojawienia si� jaj wynosil 23-29 dni. W tyrn czasie larwy dwu
krotnie linialy. Pierwsza linka miafa rniejsce po 5-7 dniach hodowli, daj11c IV-stadium larwalne. Po 
12-14 dniach nasil!pih druga linka, po kt6rej pojawily si� dorosle samce i samice. Po dalszych
4-9 dniach samice zacz�ly produkowac jaja. Produkcja jaj trwah 14-19 dni, po czym samice gin"'ry.

J aja skfadane sii w stadium jednego blastomeru, kt6rego bruzdkowanie nast"'puje w wodzie i w za
leznosci od temperatury po kilku dniach w jaju pojawia si� larwa I-stadium. Z jaj wyl"'gaj!! si"' larwy 
II-stadium otoczone pochewkl! kutikularIJli, stanowi!!C!! wylink"' larwy I-stadium.

W oparciu o cechy taksonomiczne przyj�te przez Davey (1971) oznaczono hodowane nicienie jako
Anisakis simplex (Rudolphi, 1908). 

Przedstawiona wyzej hodowla larw Anisakis simplex jest drug!! z kolei udan!! pr6b11 hodowli na 
sztucznej pozywce a pierwszii dla larw Anisakis z Baltyku, gdzie dotychczas tego rodzaju badan nie 
prowadzono. 

MCCTIEnOBAHWE lU'lKJIA PA8BMTMH M MOP�OrEHE8A ANISAKIS SIMPLEX 

(RUilOLPHI, 1809) (NEMATODA: ANISAKID.AE ) B KYUTYPE IN VITRO 

PearoMe 

Uen1,10 pa6oTbI 6m10 nony'leHMe BapooJlblx HeMaTO;ll B KyJI1,Type JIJll'lJIIHOK Anisa

kis III-0Ta;111rn, napasli!TlilPYIOllllilX :a 6aJITlili1CKO:lii oe3.t1,;11It1 lil onpe;11eJieHlile Ha MX 

OOHOBe BM;z(a, K KOTOpOMY OTHOOffTCff 3TJII JIM'lJIIHKM. KpoMe Toro, Jll3y'leHa MOp{1>o

JIOrMff OT;ll6JII,Hb!X OTa;11Jll:lii, IlOJIY'l6HHb!X B KYJII,Type, .vI npooJieJKeHO {1>opM.v!pOBaHHe 
OT;ll6JI!,Hb!X opraHOB B rrponeooe pa3BMTMff napa3MTa. IlpM 3TOM npMHRTa BO BHJII

MaHMe He06XO;lll1MOCTI, Jll3Y'l6Hli!ff BHyTpeHHero CTpoeHMff Ha MMKpOTOMOBb!X paape
sax, 'ITO HM66T 60JII,l!lOe 3Ha'l6Hli!e npli! JIIOOJie;IIOBaHJIIJII rrapa3JIITOB B TKaHffX X03-

ff6B. 
TIJll'lJIIHKJII Anisakis KYJII,TJIIBMpOBaJIJIIO!, Ha ITJl!TaTeJII,HO:lii ope;11e li13 3KCTpaKTa 

rOBffJKI,6:/ii IT6'l6Hlil C ;1106aBKO:lii CBeJKe:lii K_opone:/ii KpOBli! 11PM TeMrrepaType 36 °-37°c 

no MO;IIJll/1>JIIUli!POBaHHOMY MeTO;lly BaHHli!Hra (1971 ). 

IlpoBe;z(eHO 3 cepli!JII KyJII,TJi!Bli!pOBaHJ11ff1 B KOTOpbIX ITOJIY'l6Hbl IV Jilil'lli!HO'lHaff OTa

;lllilff, BSpOCJible OC06li! ca�UOB Ji! OaMOK, a TaKJKe !llUa JI! nepBble JIJll'lli!HO'lHhle OTa

;llli!JII, Bb!KJI8Bb!BaJ01IlJll6Cff Jll3 ffJIIU. 
IlOJIHbl:lii Uli!KJI KYJII,TYPhl O MOM6HTa ITOflBJI6Hli!ff ffli!U OOOTaBJiffJI OT 23 ;110 29;11He!1. 

B 3TO BpeMff Jill'llilHKlil ;z(BaJKAbl JIHHffJIJII. IlepBaff JIJIIHI,Ra HaOTYITJIIJia qepea s�7 ;z(He:lii 
KYJII,TJIIBli!pOBaHlilff, ;llaB B pesyJII,TaTe IV OTa;z(HJO Jill'lllHKlil, qepes 12�14 ;z(He:lii Ha

CTYITHJia BTOpaff JIJi!HI,Ka' ITOOJie KOTOpO:lii ITOffBJIIJIMOI, BSpOOJThie oaMUbl JII caMKlil. qe

pes cJie;11y1011.{ne 4-9 ;11Hel1: aaMKJII :Ha'laJIJII OTKJiaAbJBaTI> !llUa, 8ToT rrpouecc rrpo
�oJI�aJIOff 14-19 ;11He:lii, rrooJie qero caMKM rrorM6aJIM. 
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HRua OTKJia,ll;l,IBaIDTCH B CTaAllllll OAHOro 6JiaCTOMepa, cerMBHTaUlll.Fl KOTopororrpo
lllCXOAlllT B BOAS, lll, B aaBlllC!llMOCTM OT TeMnepaTyphl.qepes HeCKOJ!bKO AHe1ii IlO.Fl
'.BJI.FleTC.Fl nmqmHKa l-cTaAM11.t. lila HHU BhlKJie:Bb!BaJOTCH miqMH:icH II-cTaAYIH, OKPY� 
i!!6HHhle KYTYIKymrpHhlM BJiaraJIM!ll6M, ·KBJ!.fU>JIIMMCfl nrnypKOM JrnqYIHKH I-cTa;ztYIYI. 

Ha OCHOBe TaKCOHOMY1'1160KIDC lipP!3HaKOB, ycTaHOBJ!6HHhIX .lla:aa1iie.M '( 197 1), KyJ!b
'rl'1BlilpyeMl,le HeMaTO,lJ;l,1· �peAeJieHbl KaK Anisak!s simplex (Rudolph:!, 1908). 

Bhlmeon111caHHaH KYJibTypa JrnqYIHOKAnisakis simplex HBJIHeTCfl BTOpolii ycnem
Holii IlOill,iTK01ii 1tYJ1:E.T!rIB11pOB8HM.Fl Ha 11CKYCCTE6HH01ii IIlllT8T6J!bHOi'! cpeAe l/l rrep:aoi.i 
- AJI.Fl J!lilqm!OK Anisakis H3 EanTll11iiCKOrb MOpfl, rAe TaKoro POAa lllCCJI6AOB8Hlllfl
'AO OMX nop He npOBO�IIUIMCb.
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